Coalitions that interact with CADCA are significantly more likely to:

- 41% Groups that support people in recovery
- 66% Child protective services
- 77% Hospitals
- 80% Human services

Coalitions pursue comprehensive strategies tailored to their local environment:

- 97% Provide information
- 93% Enhance skills
- 85% Provide support
- 76% Reduce barriers
- 65% Modify policies
- 48% Change physical design
- 23% Worked to limit product placement

Coalitions create positive community changes:

- 26% Increased access to services (e.g., childcare, transportation)
- 48% Increased access to treatment
- 14% Support veterans and military families

Coalitions contribute to population-level outcomes:

- 525 Policy changes in the last year
- 48% of coalitions made youth the target of policy change

Young people are an integral part of a coalition:

- 85%
- 93%
- 66%
- 26%
- 48%
- 14%

CADCA's Annual Survey of Coalitions is one of the most direct and effective ways through which we learn about substance misuse problems within communities andcoalitions' efforts to address them. Coalitions participating in the Annual Survey help inform CADCA's training and coalition development needs, CADCA's advocacy, and evaluation and research efforts.

For more information, contact surveys@cadca.org
### Geographic Areas Where Coalitions Work

- Rural: 51%
- Urban: 18%
- Suburban: 30%
- Frontier: 1%

### Coalitions Focus

- Mission focused solely on Alcohol, Tobacco, and Other Drug issues (ATOD): 72%
- ATOD issues as part of a broader mission: 28%

### Coalitions Focus Efforts On

- Provision and coordination of prevention programs: 39%
- Prevention programs and environmental change equally: 34%
- Environmental or policy change: 20%
- Other: 7%

### Topic Areas Coalitions Focus On

- Alcohol: 94%
- Marijuana: 84%
- Prescription Drugs: 76%
- Tobacco: 70%

### Full-Time Paid Staff on a Coalition

- 1-2 full-time staff: 65%
- 3-5 full-time staff: 18%
- No full-time staff: 13%

### Number of Actively Engaged Volunteers per Month

- No volunteers: 17%
- 1-5 volunteers: 21%
- 6-10 volunteers: 17%
- 11-25 volunteers: 42%
- 26-50 volunteers: 7%
- 50+ volunteers: 7%

### Organizations/Groups That Represent on a Coalition

- Law enforcement: 98%
- Parents: 96%
- Youth: 96%
- Families: 93%
- Schools: 92%
- Business: 91%

### Coalitions Helped Bring Policy/Practice Change in These Sectors

- Government: 39%
- Schools: 34%
- Community: 28%
- Business: 24%
- Health: 17%
- Youth: 14%

### Coalitions Receive Funding from Various Sources

- Government: 75%
- Families: 37%
- Business: 39%
- General community: 45%
- State government: 62%
- Community: 18%
- Federal government: 17%
- Partners: 12%
- Fundraising: 45%

### Changes Were Directed Toward

- Community Leaders: 48%
- Families: 12%
- Youth: 18%